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The following extract from the
M VNCFAtTCKKKSCharlie was whistling a nierry tune

nisas tye came down tie road, with
hands in his nockeis, his cap bei

rktaV said the yoon he BB'Tl jg
2 ''seated hiralf in the easiest , h.ir. "I 0WAW C fY

forgot mv umbrella, and had to staad n vy. L.vraiuv, A 1 nr of J. A. Jami

rHSoraeho v has saH of VoJapufc that
it can be leanjei iq Ave ir'nutes. Pro.
feasor Mare1! replies- - "ft my b so;
it can certainly bo forjottea in five
seconds,'

T m 4 a m

,n4i Journal of Commerce shows that this
hjgh authority is disposed to treat a
m-e- Question fairl? in the moral fact in a stairway until the shower was

-- in nve nnnarei rears irom now.nf it as a thimr of history, SJT1 tht L
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Steam Engines and Boilers, Steam anil
Water Pipe,

son, ate u
- , i vs.

Jumei A t ,Mstu i Jim s m, H& L w.

in pursuance of an order of the Supe-

rior Court of U wan county granted In

over.
"That's one on von, JeiaU"sKutt

Tommy, in great glee. I tohl you so.
Of course he had senseenough to go'iti
when it mined."

Aud the silence like a soft hat. was
plainly felt. Ytrre Haute Exprts.

pushed back on his head, antl a general
air of gQod-fellows.- bip wjth the world.

He was on his way to apply for a
position in a stationer's store that be
was very anxious to obtain, and in his
pocket was the best of references con-

cerning his character for willingness
and honjesty, He felt sure that there
would not be much doubt of his obtain-
ing a place when he presented these
credentials.

A few drops of rain fell as the bright
tkv was overact with clouds, and he

I the above entitled aelijn, tne u i.ier- -

simied will sell on Mon lay, tne m ouy
of November, ou the premises at

Steam Fitting", Shafting, Pulley npublic outcry to the lngUcst oni ler, uio
folfviwiug dseribed real estate in Atwell

Is onsum :tion Incurable. ' ,v.;,. i .wu-- i nuiniv.- - t wit: a
OR
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M icTiincry of all kinds repair

SUOUT NOTICE.
Mar. 15,'8.

Waikr f f touicchi

0W THE STAB-FIS- H WORKS DEST CTICtf

TO THR OYSTER BEJS.

jL'r. X. V. --Tribune.

A star-fi- 4i is ppniqpf instrnnrent of
destruction,

'tlie liody is depressed anr
divided ijito rnys like a star; the upped
surface is studded witli rough krobs,
between which are the openings of
many minute tubes for tjie passage of
jTttter in and out of the body. On the
external edjres of tlie mysxare stiff
foines. whicjj 'serve us protectors, and
ut the end of each ray ) a small red-

dish eye-spec- k, fh month opens in
the stomach cavity. jt is rery flexi-
ble and will admit large mollnsks with
the shell, the hard parts being ejected
after the ?oft portions are digested.

A Norwich man picked up a beauti-

ful specimen at Watch hill a few days
'ago, but it lacked that sponge-lik- e
plasticity for which they, are noted.
He picked up the stomach "and out
tumbled' a big clam, shell and all,
measuring four inches in diameter.
The fish measured but five. But the
most peculiar thing about the star-fis- h

hi its great power of regeneration of
lost parts. If. one of the arms or rays
become broken off the fish will grow
another; if four of the five are lost it

lis a ts una I nnin fill" Kilt 1 f

Bead the fol owing: Mr. C. II. Morris, ! tract of laud a Ijoining the lands ut A.

Newark, Ark. , says:" Was with down Aos- - j Lcazer, L. K. Connelly and J. b.. Jaini-ces- s

of Lungs, and friends and physiciaus ! son, coniaMiing 6 J Acres, more or less, u
pronounced me an Incurable tonsump-- ' being a part of the land on which Juines
tive. Began taking Dr-- King's New j A. Jamison formerly resided, also an uu-Discov-

for Consumption am now on I divided J interest in adot of land aWjoin- - STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA

4 Whatever yearnings the slave. Imd

for a change 4 condition were, of
course. wMlv repressed. He must le
conteut irith bis lot, and accept the
yoke whether it galled or not) and the
more be chafed the worse was --the
bondage: In general he was happy
and contented. We do not believe
there were so many millions of toilers
in anv field the world over who had so
little of anxiety for personal suffering,
put all their ilis together, as the negro
slaves before the war. Tneir lot was
bright beyond measure, compared with
others of a like hue on any continent.
Paint the horrors of the middle p as-sag- e"

as black as we can; and the ne-

gro from the wilds of Africa w"ho reach'
ed a better home and a more comfort-
able Ut, under the average southern
master, could not complain of the
change. To him it was a boon in all
that compensates for a life of service."

That is just the point. Every intel-

ligent man who is familiar with the

iny third bottle, aud able to oversee the t ing the lands of J. - Jimwon,i .
KUWAH bUUnITt j

Is tiik Superior Court, 1st Oct
Kate C. Foster, PJaintiff

WtuMii.trinii mid others, containing j
acre, on which was f Minerly located a
cottii gin..

Terms ofsale made known on ilay ot
sale. D. W. LOW RANCH, AdinV

n):t.-!- . ot J. A. Jamison, dee'd. .
Cralgc & Clement, Att'ys.

work on my farm. It is the tiuest medi-
cine ever made."

Jessie Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio,
says: "Had it not been for Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption I would
have died of Lung Troubles. Was given
up by doctors. Am now in best of
health." Try it. Sample bottle free at
T. P. Klutt& Co. Drug Store.

Against
John S. Henderson, trustee of K xt nFoster, and James Foster, Thos j p '
ler, Edgar B. Kamstiv and wjf.

R. Barney, Defendant "

Sail for sale of Ileal ExtatNOTIOM;
K0!?TH CAROLINA 1 Superior Covtt
ROWAK COUnITT L Nv. rerm lbi9.

Mariah L. Smith, plaint HI,
anaint

vy a. ' Wl A HI(U,

III the above entitled ease it aiDftirfi
to. I he Court by affidavit of the E2that Edar B. Raunaay, ojie of the I)fMants, is a noii-reside- nt of ibis 8t:lte a. ,

J. l Smith, defendant.management of a southern plantation
knows that the negro slaves were nil
members of the household, and that the

il is oruereu ijjai puoiicatlui) he imwi,
in the Carolina Watclun ill). :L lion.h...

will live i i x y i w iivt7 nil i.i mif j i -

the five meets with destruction the fish
dies.

Lst '31 CaiUer Over This.
"The day is not ten years distant,''

says a scientist, "when the United
States will be dam igod more by its
English sparrows than by all the "wee-
vils, cut-wor- ms, crows, blackbirds, rab-
bits, hawk;, fleas, flies, mot lis culio,
droughts or floods. He could, not to-

day be got rid of for $3,(M),(XX) in
cash. He damaged us last vear $25,-000,00- 0."

Detroit Free Fre'ss.

Action for divorce from the bonds of mat
nubishod in Sidisbury, nolilywi- - t lie sadT

Edgar B. Uamsay to ajear' at"thrinioitydiscipline, except in rare instances, was
The defendant above named is hereby I t.Tiii of our ntinennr (iin-- t .1,.. .kiudlv. The behavior of the negroes1 lit. c warning i ' lit n uiul itur

urely along the shore devouring all the during the civil war is sufficient proof
of this, for they were, often virtually

notiHed to be and appear before ihe HnUSP ,n iisttury on the eleventh MJudge of lhe Sufierior Conrt of Lowan ; jfter the flratt MoM, o--
s

'

county to be hebl in Sal.sbur.y, on thei 1889 am answcr 0
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Uth Momb.y alter lhe 1st Monday in :

oomI,uitlt. J. M. HOltAH ClerkSeptember, 180, and answer ihe com- -
j rgn Suneiior Court t.

in control ot vast areas of countrv,
accumulated garbage, but always point-
ed for one particular ppot an oyster
bed. Armed with a natural saw and
tvringe they inarch upon the bivalves, where there were ouly a few old men

.i .i i 1 iumIhctric BLters. plaint which has been uepoHiiro iu iiie ; ,and boy to protect the white families.
This remedy is becoming so wellkuown oHice of P"or Court Clerk of saidThe traditiou ot the negro slave wascui a pman opening in incsnen anu

inject a fluid which stuperfies the oys PATENTS,aud so popular us to need no speciul mei.- - county ; ami if he rail to answer sam
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the same song of praise.- -A purer medi-- Court for the relief dcmaiHled thercm H tA V&Alb, iWA MARKSf

tionciuedotnotexistanditisKuaranteid stated above. JOHN M. IIOKAII,. I LULl lilUliiS,influences of CI nstianitv and civil z.i- -
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OltilncA'tndiillothe'i business tn the r a p,Lee S. Overman, uUk-- e aiteudeu to tor ModeruU' Fees. '

47:6t. Att'y for Plaintiff. i)u niiK-- isoiinoslte the I S I'm.ii m
The work he did was much easier to

him than it would have been to a white
man, and as a general thing he was
happy. He worked all day and picked

we canobuOn Patents in let time Hum thlv
inoterrom WasUlngu.n.

caid Dr. Pohlman la his recent address
At Buffalo on "Cfeangpes in the Falls of
Niagara,"' tao work of retrocession
will have so far progressed as to oblit-
erate the present American Falls en-
tirely and co ivert Goat Islanl into a
peninsula.

There is an old porpoise that has
been In the harbor of St. Augustine,
Fla.. years and years. The porpoise is
particularly tame and frolicsome. He
is called Old Ghoul, and is known by
having one fin gone. He often plays
c round the tishermcn's boats and "his
presence always augurs a good catch.

All reaJex'3 of "Lothalr" will re-
call ths famous pearls that had to be
opened and aird to pro iorvo their
pale luster, but few, observes the New
York Commercial Advertiser, under-
stand that almost the samo care Is
needed by the aaok pearls now so
plentifully sprinkled through the
handsomest bead garnitures. "Yet
such is the fact and it is well to know,
also, that a layer of the antiseptic
cotton used for dressing wounds is the
best possible covering for them when
net in use.

"My young friend.'' said old Mr.
Surplus to yoang-Mr-

. Giddiboy, "did
you not think that you were r.vsh to
ask my daughter to marry you when
you are not ablo to support her?"
"Well," said the young man, craftily,
"perhaps I was. I admit my fault,
and throw myself on your generosity,
sir." '"That's right," declared the old
gentleman. "You shall not lose by it.
I assure yon. There, sir, is a nickel to
pay your car fare homo. No thanks,
if you please. Good-da- y, Mr: Giddi-
boy. 1 ' Ci, imfo News.

A seedy-lookin- g man came into the
ofliee of one of the largest soap manu-
facturers in Philadelphia the other day
and said: "Mr. , I'm a needy man
and would liko twenty-fiv-e dents."

Well, now," remarked the man ad-

dressed." I consider that cool. You
might have fared better if you had
asked for a few pennies" With a look
of roal indignation and a voico almost
angry the applicant said: "Now, see
here, Mr. , you know your business
and I know mine, but if you think you
can give me any pjints on begging
just start out and try it." lie got tho
quarter.

Two stories, illustrating phases of
mind cure, or Christian science, or
whatever it may be called, come from
Boston. A lady called to see a friend
whose mother is a firm believer in
Christian science. Tho mother came
to meet the caller, and remarked cheer-
fully as she entorei the room: "My
daughter has a belief in a boil and
can't come down." The second story
is told with evidence of sincerity: A
lady strong iu the faith fell down a
long flight o marble stairs, and while
she was in the air bjthought herself
and said: "Here is a chance to apply
my truth." She did so, land 3.1 gently,
and ro."o and walked unharmed.

It is pointed out by Darwin and
others that certain kinds of bird have
a remarkable appreciation of beauty,
and that in building their nests they
use materials pessessing tho most
beautiful colors, which th?y inter-
weave in such a way as to give an ar-
tistic and picturesque character to
their abodes. The bower birds of
Australia co:itru ;t a largo assembly
room shaped li! e a bjwer, (hence
their name of bower birds) every
spring, where they assoinble at pair-
ing time, "when every male bird in
his boot pluma re attends and disports
himself iu the way which to him
seems best calculated to win the ob-
ject of his affections."

t do all that is claimed. Electric Bitteis
will cure all diseases of the Liver and
Kidneys, will remove Pimples, Boils,
Salt Rheum and other atieeiions caused
by impure blood. Malaria from the sys-
tem and prevent as well as cure all Ma-
larial fevers. For cure of Headache,
Consumption aud Indigestion try Electric
Bitteis Entire satisfaction guaranteed,
or money refunded. Price 50 cts. and
$1,00 per bottle at T. F. Kluttz & Co.

the banjo and danced all night, hunted
the coon and opossum, and when he

Send Model or drawing. Weadvlsc ;i?toptfiability Tree of charge; and make XvehargimZ tAX'
ObUtiti PaUvt.

We refer her to the Postmnstcr. np sbdi rMoney order Utv.. and td offlcialt or the r s pit
ent office. Forclrcular. advh c, turns and rtZ5
ences to actual clients In yourow n SiiitcorotiS
wrttt to rCA,SNCW4CO.Opposite Patent oftice, Vushii.j;ta.iLr

Out. Sl.'SS u.

stole the watermelon his master laugh-
ed at the lark and protected him from
the constable. It is in vain, however,
to paint this picture for the norther l

began to wish that he hail brought an
umbrella. From a house just a little
way before him two littje children were
starting out from school, and the mo-

ther stood in the door smiling approval
as the boy raised the umbrella atid
took the little sister under the shelter
in manly, fashion.

Charlie was a great tease, and like
most boys who indulge in teasing, or
rough practical jokes, he always took
care to select for his victim some one
younger or weaker than himself.

.r I II have some fun with these chil-
dren," he Said to himself; and before
they had gone very far down the load
he crept up behind them and snatched
the umbrella out of the boy's hand.

In vain the little fellow pleaded with
him to return it. Charlie took a ma-

licious delight in pretending that he
would break it or throw it over the
fence, and as the rain had stopped, he
amused himself in this way for some
distance, making the children run
after him and plead with him tearfully
for their umbrella.

Tired of his sport at last, he relin-
quished the umbrella, as a carriage ap-

proached, and leaving the children to
dry their tears, went on toward the
store.

Mr. Mercer was not in, so Charlie
sat down on the steps to wait for him.
An old gray cat was basking in the
sun, and Charlie amused himself by
pinching the poor animal's tail till she
mewed pitifully and tried to escaped

While he was enjoying this sport,
Mr. Mercer drove tip in his carriage,
and passed Charlie on his way into the
store. The boy released the cat and,
following the gentleman in, respectful-
ly presented h s references.

" These do very well," Mr. Mercer
said, returning the paper to Charlie.
" If I had not seen some of your other
references I might have engaged you."

"Other references? What do you
mean, sir?" --asked Charlie in astonish-
ment.

"I drove past you this morning
when you were on your way here, and
saw you diverting yourself by teasing
two little children. A little later a dog
passed yon and you cut him with the
switch in your hand. You shied a
stone at a bird and just now you were
delighting yourself in tormenting an-
other defenseless animal. These are
t he references that have decided me to
have nothing to do with yon. I don't
want a cruel boy about me."

As Charlie turned away crest-fall- en

over disappointment, he determined
that wanton cruelty, even though it
seemed to him to be only 44 fun," should
not cost him another good place. M.
E. AT., in Sunday School Times.

Points on Fruit Drying
Allow your fruit to mature thor-

oughly on the tree before gathering it.
Green or under-rip- e fruit does not con-
tain a sufficient quantity of saccharine
matter or grape sugar to make a good
article of dried fruit. Over-rip- e,

mushy, bruised, and partially decayed
fruit makes a poor, dark-color- ed dried
product.

Grade your fruit as to size before you
cut it.

SILL'S SIlF-FHIl- ispectsitor.
lhe northern people do not under

stand that the negro under kiudly con

NORTH CAROLINA Svp.ebior Cot kt.
ROWAN COUNTY i Nv. Term, 1889.

Elizabeth Herman, Plaiulifl,
vs.

James P. Herman, Defendant.

ACTIOS FOR DIVORCE.

The defendant, James P. Herman, is
hereby summoned to appear at a Supe-
rior Court to be held for said county at
the Court House in Salisbury on the J 1th
Monday after the first Monday ill Sep-
tember, 1889, to answer or demur to the
complaint tiled iu this action, and let the
said defendant take notice that if he fail
to answer the complaint during said term
the plaintiff will apply to the court for
the relief demanded in the complaint.

" J. M. HORAfI,
Clerk .Superior Court.

Tiiko. F. Kluttz,
Plaintiff's Att'v. 51:0w.

TTCO SIN.trol is a good worker and a good citi- -
zen, but when made master becomes a

What is considered one of the most
unaccounted for sights in Utah is a
mountain about thirty-fiv- e miles north-
east of Salt Like City, occupying an
area of about thirty acres, and com-
pletely and thickly covered with oys-
ter shells. The mountain is between
3CX) and 4(K) feet high, and situated
over 4,:K) feet higher than Salt Lake
City, which is 4 3U0 fett nUve lhe
evel of the sea.

The 1. st and most popular cxitim pi
UK' now ii: iise.

ter and renders it an easy prey. YVJien

once they arrive destruction is swift,
and hundreds of acres of oysters are

Ardestroyed before their presence is dis--

rc covered.
' Young stars live ( n "jingW until
they are able to cope with an raster.
These are small shells about the size
of a man's thumb, whic h are planted
by oystermrm for oyster spat or seed to
adhere to, and to lose them means
the loss of a season's crop. t six
months a star-fis- h is big enough to
tackle an oyster. Tire advancement
from ''jingles" to healthy bivalves is
always' characterized by a fight, old
farmers say. Many are the battles
that they have witnessed in shallow
Water wpen tl.e sea was smooth and
the wafer clear. Tfie" yor.jig ttar-fis- li

lacks experience and the oysters make
it rather uncomfortable for them by
catching their rays between the shells
and pinching them off.

One old fisherman tells of a tight
between a big oyster and a little fish
which he saw last season. It was a
fight "to a finish," and one the like of
yhich he never saw before. The
young star-fis- h approached the open
oyster and slowly settled dowd upon
it; The shell sprang together with a
snap and the fish, which had settled
upon it with five rays, bobbed suddenly
tip with only four. The oyster again
dropped his blinds and awijttd a second
attack. Ie didn't have to wait long.
Slowly the fish liegan to drop until he
yrus again astraddle of the oyster, when
a repetiti n of the former round oc-

curred and he ne w h::d three rays
five. Three times more this

scene was eiis.cted and then the fish
Reeled over, dead.

Possesses all the vcr latest in'inru'vcincnti

barbarian.
We may prate as we may about the

44 problem," but all there is to it is to
let the southern States have the rights
that northern States have to manage
their own aff irs. When that is done
the negro will quietly and happily take
up his estate according to his color aud
inferior position, and the intelligence

4l
and ivcs univt.sal stitishu tnan

For prices or term a'l m or luhlFcn,
H. J. HOLMES. Act.,

44 8m. Salisl urv, N. C.

Harrison'- - violations of Republican j

pledges to Civil Service reform, as well j

as his repealed violations of the law freni Ohio, Here k
pot trust of Mr.unM.of the country will do for him better
nti. of Salem,

than he can do for himself. win: at rk on a

mouth; I uow t

pS5 'ur K. C i it ( O a Uid Ui.F ii I o a era
mid Oltetl in;ii." !5U da.

(ifii'di W. I.OaUtaVfcrErMtiiProbably Dodged Her.
m 1

'in Kline, llirrifuiirff, tv.

itself, is very grateful to the Republi-
can heart. We predicted the viola-
tion'; time and time again. The Con-
ventions are indorsing the action of
H irrison in deci led terms. The hypo-
crites! Wit. Messenger.

m i ai

Extraordinary Bone Scratchirg.
Uerlw-r- t Serry, Treiiuw.t. I I , lino Ery- -

BEWHO WOULD NOTA LIVELY WOMAN
writes: 'I burr next ktow

ivtltinjr to Mfll like v,ur ilbwa.
rtrnU I tm.k pi-- m, u?ite

'

imv r..e irVrff !a. W. J. EUBURIED IN THJi MUD
in- re, liMUpbr, Mr., writrt: f

kr an or-- r um UMll

Mliwt ven iMuikr ! vuit. Hri4Look at that, will you?" exclaimed
pTotif ! o( tei) n - iuHi

for i n r I e dav won.a woman its she pointed to her trunk in j

i M her rriluiuc uitr wtD;

lF in. pai r ro rir rt--the baggage-roo- m of the lhird street ' tr.-ut ir-- m ih' ir iniiTi. fetny

depot the other day
4Yes, um," was the humble n mat

MENSTRUATION
SICKNESS

JSOOK lO'tOWkW'MAILEOrRU
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO. ATLANTA GA.

SatBOrAU BJNBBSn
SOLD U Y S TEiRf , WELLS & CO.

of the agent.

i pel u in umh le;!. Coiifined tu I lie lum-- e

six vve ks. He says: "When I was able to
"lift on my les, I h i l an itching sensation
"llml nearly run me crazy. I d
Mheni raw to the bo Trie i i v rv thing
"wit hiitit relict. I was tormented in this
"way for two years. 1 then found the
"Ci.akkk's Ext itact or Fi.ax (Pavilion)
"Skin Cntu at thy drug store, used it, and
"it has cured me sound and well."

('lark's Flux Soap has no equal for Hath
and Toilet, Skin lnre $1,00. Soap 2o
cents. F.r sa'c at John II. Enniss Drug
Stire.

one who take bold of thi FTairtLutiiiirh pile up pnud prvfttt.

Shnll we start VOL' in this bashicwp
rradrr? Writ to as and Imrn all about it ur v ui f. V
at trtinr many : w will atari ym If you don't drlay wm)

aitot ber pvi abrad f mu in ysmr part ..f the eouutrv. Ifyt
tflke boU yon will fc abb- - tu Vb k urTr-'l- ar ' llrtul- -
Ou account of for:r4 nanaMtntrtntvt'i ante I !.", OOO Ira
dollnr lhot4et-iu- Albunm an-t- W tta

fr aaVht rnrh. Honml in Koval Crimson Silk t.
iu-l- i. ChnrniinftlT decruted ino(e. HanJiK)tiiet .huiniati

worM. Lnre-.- sliEf. ttrratcpt Imrfmin txt knona Afrit
wanted. Xibcral trrm. UI? mmiey tcr atrruti Any nrraa
lerme a tun efut ncoiit. KrlU iiwlf on aiacht liitW arw
talking nacraanrr. Wherever shown, rvrry one naiittisaar-chas-

Agi nts lake thousands of oruVr with ratilitr ncwr-bef- ire

known, (irmt rAt await erenr workrr. JxeaHslt
inn k iuar frt un. Lnnscn make mu h i turu. Ton, raa
can doaa wall as any one. Full fnforniati" and m frv
to those who write "for same, with nartUnlsn sod trrait ferns
Fanrilr Itibles, Hooks aud Periodicals. After you kn--si sfl,
should yon conclude I osjowo further, wbr no harm ii osnr.

Address K. C. ALLEN 4 'XK, At Gists, Msml-

BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE.
huv1 ersons wanting to building lots

ire requestednear Livingsto College
to inquire at TIILS OFFICE.

Sayings the Foundation of Wealth.

man who saves something every
year, Quotes a contemporary, who had
neard the remark from every quarter,
is ou the road to prosperity. It may
not be possible to save much. If not,
save a little. Do not think that a dol-
lar or a dime is too small a sum to lay
by. Everybody knows how little ex-
penditures get away with large sums.
But few seem to know that the rule is

home company;;CUHIOU3 VEGETATION.
One of tlm Mit I'ltpreOInz Il'itanlcal

It is estimated that a horse can. pull
twice as much on a macadam mad as
on a diit roid, three times as ninth on
a road paved with r.Miite blocks as on
a mnciali m roi.d, and two and one-fif- th

times as much ever asphelt as
over Granite. Liiiixville Commercial.

,4When I saw that trunk aboard at
Rochester yesterday it was a brand
new trunk and all right, Look at it
now!"

4l'm mum."
"The s'rap broken, one hinge bust-

ed, two of the-rolle- rs gone and the lid
split!"

4l see, mum."
44Do you suppose I'll stand that?"

she exclaimed, elevating her voice un-

til the echoes peeled slivers off the
rafters. 44Do you think you can pass
that trunk over to me without paying
damages?"

4No, mum." .
44 You have got hold of the wrong

woman if you think you can! I want,
damages damages, sir! Do you
hear?"

44l do, mum."
I put my damages at fifteen dollars.

That is for the trunk alone. . The
damage to my feelings I put at one
hundred dollars. I ought to sav two

, rmt that Inis fallen from the tree
and is bruised is sure to turn black
when dried.

Evaporate your fruit thoroughly,

SEEKING HOME PATRQNAU

A STRONG COMPANY,

Prompt, Reliable, Liberal !

out ao doc ary it too. uracil, rut on
l I is m : . ime. unisning touen in your curing
house.

Fine dried fruit cannot be produced
i' o.trom poor small green Iruit.

In bleaching do not bum the sul

Administratrix Notice.
The undersigned having qualified as

Administratrix upon the estate of Nathan
H. Neely, deceased, nil persons having
claims against said estate are herehy no-
tified to present them to me for payment
on or before the 10th day of September,
1890, or this notice will be plead in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate are herehy notified to make
immediate settlement.

September 2d, 1889.
MARGARET C. NEELY.

Agents in tril cities and towns in the South."nphur in the evaporator on any account,
anu u is advisable I ot to burn it in
the bleaching house with the fruit.Twenty or thirtv minutes is a sufKripnr J. RH0DIS BHCWNI, P"!hundred and hftv dollars, but I et it

go at one hundred dollars. WhoshalH W. C. CoAnT, Secretary.

one that works both ways. If a dime
Spent here and a dollar there soon
makes a large hole in a man's income,
so do dimes and dollars laid away soon
make a visible and respectable accu-
mulation. In this country any man
cam make himself independent or keep
himself under the harrow for life, ac-
cording as he wastes or spends his
si mull change.

Most of our millionaires laid the
foundation of their fortunes by saving.
It is said that Senator Farwell com-
menced life as a surveyor.

! Cornelius Vanderbuilt began life as
a farmer.

Postmaster- - General Wanamaker's
fiist salary, was $1.25 a week.

1 A. T. Stewart made his first start as
a school teacher.

Cyrus Field began life as a clerk in a
New England store,

Andrew Carnegie did his first work

' t . - x l a. . a. err. i ii i
I see?

44The president, mum. Come in at
four o'clock."

T. C. Linn, Administratrix.
Attorney. 46:6t J. ALLEN EE0V7N, Agent, Salisbury, N. C.

4Very well, I'll be here. Tf von see
Tell l.ini Ihim tell him I m cominlit".

don't want no ifs nor ands about it.

Pin-n- t humi . Ever Iteeiirded.
Dr. Treub, the director of the Rjtan-ica- l

Crarden at Baitenzvig, Java, has
published his expoidoaea with regard
to th'j roiippoaranee of veg-jt:itio- upon-th- e

Island of Kra'ce'aa, which partly
sank and was wholly overwhelmed by
the ashej and pumic-ston- e from it3
volcano daring the violent outbreak of
18 3. Three years after this date Dr.
Treub (on the 2Gth of Junj, 1886),
visited the island, and as ho approached
it he found that it was covered with
vegetation to th3 very summit of the
mountain. The plants could not have
grown from the roots or seeds of those
existing before ths great eruption, for
the toughest organism must have been
destroyed by ths execssivo volcanic
heat. d"he whole island was covered
with a layer of ashes and pumice-ston- e

from thre? feet to 2t0 feet thick. Nor
could the vegetation, I). Troub thinks,
have been introduced by man, for the
island is uninhabitod and difficult of
access. It must have boon by means
of seeds carried thither by birds, the
wind, or tho currents of the sea that
the new vegetation arose. It consists
for the most pirt of ferns, of which
eleven different varieties wore found,
and of single spacimoas of blossoming
herbs, such as are found on coral reefs
that have lately risen abovo the level
of the scsa. D. Trjub has, however,
found that tho ferns were not the first
living plants that ha 1 foitid nourish-
ment ou tho destroyed island. Almost
everywhere there were sign-- s that the
ashes and pumice-ston-e had been cov-

ered by a thin layer of alga?, which
rendered tho surfaej of tho soil soft
and capable of absorbing water. These
microscopic algre prepared the way for
the fern and tho latter, in t'aeir turn,
for the blossoming herbs. London
Standard.

Steam, Air and Vacuum Pumras. Vertical and Horizon

length of time to submit fresh cut
fruit to the sulphur fumes. (Some
claim forty to fifty minutes the proper
time.)

We consider the Muir peach one of
the best varieties for drying. It is
thick of flesh and has a very small pit.

Five and one-ha- lf to six 'pounds of
fresh fruit will make one of dried.

Clingstone peaches are good driers,
but cause considerable trouble in pit-
ting. There is less waste to the clings
than to the free stone.

Fine dried fruit can be made in the
sun, but you must know how.

The finest dried fruit made in the
State last yearjvas placed in the evap-
orator fora short time only aud fin-
ished in a curing room at a tempera-
ture of 130 to 142 degrees.

tal oi every variety and capacity.
VERTICAL PISTON 00- - - - - - x r . a'k,v v'i iw r.'Rst ar'i twi"ip a telegraph ofiice at S3 a week.

1i Whitelkw Keid. Our minister to

but cash down."
"Yes, mum.'1
"And if he tries to dodge me I'll sue

for a thousand dollars and have ni'
husband come on here and lick the
whole caravan! Some folks can be
walked on and buried in the mud, but
I'm not one qf the sort. Just leave
that trunk where it is until I call, and
you mention to the president that a
woman who is no spring pullet will
be here at four o'clock to get damages
or pull hair." Detroit Free Press.

Regular Horizontal Piston. - 0 .
France, did work as correspondent of a
Cincinnati newspaper for $5 a week.

Moses Taylor clerked ih Water
street, New York, at $2 a week.

George W. Childs was an errand boy
for a bookseller at $4 a month. Ml X

Jay Gould canvassed Delaware coun- - iiyou wisnto make a record for
t Y'M felling maps at $1.50 apiece our fruit' use th finest, choicest fruit

' And to the above 'names,' which are 7" can g for drying. You cannot
y,v. I-- .1.1 i.familiar to most nersonsl mioht h add

She Was Completely Curetfr
A daughter of my customer suffered

frotfc suppressed menstruation, and her
health was completely wrecked. At my
suggestion she used one bottle of Brad-field- 's

Female Regulator, which Cured her.
J. W Hellums, Water Valley, Miss.

Write the Bradfield Reg. Co., Atlanta,
Ga., for particulars. Sold by all druggists.

I BBBBBBnESaSBBTBBBBBBBBS

fu wuiue eiKiice uneu irmt it you use
windfalls, culls wormy and over-rip- e
fruit.

Sun-dri- ed fruit may be submitted to
dry or super-heate-d steam in a heater
say for five minutes, if you understand
the business, without damage. This

ed hundreds of others whose fortune
nd fame hud the same small begin-iiin- g.

J The same or better opportunities ex-
ist to-d- ay for the bright energetic
ytmng-me-

n to succeed that existed
wfortth,,aboTef million Fussy old gentlem.iu:will soften the fruit slightly and will

kill the eggs of insects, worhis, etc.
Jo not dip the fruit in wate aftr

"There is a
Irascible

- . ''mf tftk 'cbjfc 'jWnasBsTtjbC'
J awsL v C5TVflUBSBBryBn'Bs3nw?ir ousines life, but to accomplish X

ii mw i
ny on your nose, mum.
old ledy; "Well he ain't
heV

yours, isunr reiine perseverance and e onomy
Whlbh-elihracterrz- ed their early career
must btrobserved- - "

i .

1 uill w u llh
it is dried, just before packing, for the
purpose of softening it up and making
it weigh heavy. Buyers can tell

. tut iwuuiciibulifiirm.
. ntll ..... i"1... O AAA nru i l jAf i . i.l , . . TiJ.Tr'l Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

Thb Rk.st Sai.vk m the world for Cuts,
Bruitfes, Sores, Ulcers. Salt Rhi um. Fever
Sores, Tette. Chapped Hands. Chilblains

Tte 1 ?. jep tin. the debilitated, wh of-e- r

I ru a evram of worlt of luiaU .
body tiu!i or exposure In
Malarial Eogic2is9

will f Ind-Tutt'- s nils tho most cenl- -'
restorative ever ofrcretl the tafl cri n riu .id.
Try Them, Psirlj.A vl:"'rnni olv. hlxl. mi rommm a checrf ut mimH MAMmiA

ccld evzeywhese.

Corn, and all Skin Erupt ions, and positive- -

The most simple, dtM-abl- e and effective
Pump in the market lor Mines, Quarries,
Ren nories, Breweries, Factories, Artcsirn
wells, Fire duty; and general manufacturing
purposes. OQSend for Catalogue.
Ti3 U. CAIfflflH STEAM PUMP WOBIS

Four OK E.VST Stall tiseet tw Youk.

ouw gai-- ; ana ic ic is not sold and consiihied im-h.- ns

less of wfne this year than last, mediately, it is sure to turn black, getThis is because so large a portion of soft, and spoil.
the grapes went not to fhe juice, Your curing and packing housebat to raisins. The wily vwieyardera , should be well ventilated, bntali open-f6un- d

they could squeeze more money ings should be well secured agaiust in-o- ut

of dne grapes tliaii by squeezing sects by wire screens. -C- afiforniWine out of the fresh ones. Fruit rrairtt

ij nurvf nies, or no par required. It is
guaranteed to t;ive perfi?i t satisfaction, or
nionev refunded. Price 25 cents pes box.

For Sale bv KlnttzA Co.
3:U,


